
Teach me good judgmýent and knowiedge.

YOUNG MEN'S TI? UP THEIR ORALDLE.

BIBLE C LASS N

Ever MONlAY venIg, ~he devotes a chapter to the
AT 1ý O'CLOCK, icsino ecetion N'o

heaed conans ~ecqetion "ow
'eddIlCare for your Soldiers," and

aid upder this he says, "I donlt mean
that you shall cozen, comfort and en-

FEW dAys. ago a lady called courage the do nothing people who
athe rooms and left a smnal corne with their mouths open three

sum of money with the As- tirnes every Sabbath, and now and then
sistant Secretary As she besides, to be fed in idleness. Nol Ti>

ç Men corne regularly to Our 1true godliness is practical benevolence,
bozirdîng house and leave papers and ,keep at them tili they do see it. They
tracts. These papers are doing good, wil rub their eyes, and wake up, depend
-and I know. they muelt cost sornething,! upon it, and though some rnay go off to
sc, I want to contri bute a littie." other places where they will not he con-

ANNUALtinually faced with their neglected re-
AN U LREPORT. sponsibility, others will go to work witb

a will." Thýese remarks are applicable
OR te pst fur earswe aveto other organizations outsid6 of the

nOth p t fou Rer in hall, e Army. What a multitude of Christians
cl-are to be found stili ini the cradiA and

tenting ourselves with acquaint- feeding on milk, when they ought to
ing our friends as to t he work be on their feet at work, and feeding on
through a special number of the strong meat. IlTIP UP THE ORADLB«' We

4 BULLETIN. In view of the fact echo with a hearty Amen.
that our Constitution and By-Laws___
have been revised and materially alter- -- __

ed, it has been decided to publiali, with 1them, a report of the past year's work.
This pamphlet will be ready in about ?E S A EN TC
one week, and copies may then bel' PE S AK OII
secured at the Rooms. That the Rooms of the

i Toronto Young Men's Christian

BIBLE CLASSi
ARF IN ITS BUILDING,

FOR S. S. TEACHERS, jSHAFTESBURY HALL
Conducted by Mr. S. H. Blake,

EVE RY SAT UR DAY, Corner Queen and James Sts.,
1 ONE BLOCK WEST 0F YONGE STREET.

AT 4.30 P.m. Rooins open daily fromi 8 a.m. tillio1 p m1.

Subject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON. roi# iili he cou'dîally weleoineid.

LtTymercy, 0 Lord, be upon us.Let Thy salm xxxiii. 22.


